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We want to clear out 
ble all ou vcold weather
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as nea r as possi- 
«roods and
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Oisr Grocery Department Is Gooiplele. 
I Floe Line ef Orectery to Select From.

NAMES OF CHURCHES, THE FIRST TELEGRAPH.
Customs F o llo w ed  by the D ifferent. D©- 

nom ¡nations F o r  T h e ir  Selection.

Reliable estimates place the Dum
ber of new churches built in this 
country at ten a day. These all 
have'to be name^f?And the ques
tion of christening ¡them is often a 
serious trouble to/ congregations. | 
They are generally adopted on the 
spur of the momentf by the original 
members of the cfcurah, too fre- ( 
quently without an® bearing what- ' 
ever on the work tlfe ebligregation 
is about to undertake.

The various de-nominations differ 
widely in their methods of seiectJlig 
names. In the Congregates! 
church the name rests enti-My with 
tho dqw cvy ^ i ^ m meet-to-- 
gether and adopt a name by vote. j 
The utmost freedom of choice is ad
missible. Generally the name is de-! 
termined by the location, though ■ 
sometimes the name of a Bible saint 
is adopted. The congregation may 
empower the board of trustees to se
lect a name.

In the Methodist church tl*? name 
is selected by the original parishion
ers. The name of the new church 
is presented to the presiding elder 
with the petition for a pastor. 
Methodists name their churches for 
saints, localities, order oi establish
ment or as memojj|ds.

Anw-vQg pres Üÿ 1st £ *¿lliO--Ü.ÎL. Qpl
tion of the'name of a new church is 
made by the congregation. When a 
body of persons desire to unite in

B agg e s I Ia «• t s, Wagon«, Farniture, 
AermoteF Wind Mills, Pipe, etc.
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FLANTS TH A T EAT MEAT.

M i s s  E l l s w o r t h ' s  M e s s a g e  a n d  H o w  S h e
C s m a  t o  S e n d  I t .

“ Of course,’% remarked the old 
j telegraph operator, “ I  won't swear 
| to the details of my story, but I  got 
| it pretty close from Professor Morse 
himself, and it ought to be true, 

j Here's how I have always under
stood it: Professor .Morse, having 
returned from Europe, went at onco 

I to Washington, where ho renewed 
his efforts to get his bill passed ap
propriating $30,000 for the purposes 

| of his nejv-bsfAgraph. -Toward the 
■ elps^nmho session of 1844 the house 
Wbok it up and passed it by a large 
majority, and it only remained for 
the action of the senate. Its prog
ress, as might be imagined, was 
awaited by Proie8sor~dMoTEmwrrm 
the most intense interest and anxie
ty. There were only two days be
fore the close of. the session, and it 
was found, on examination of the 
calendar, that no less than 143 bills 

l had precedence of it. The inventor 
| had nearly reached the bottom of 
i his purse. His hard earned savings 
I were almost spent, and, although 
! he had struggled on with undying 
hope for many years, it is hardly to 

| be wondered at that ho felt discour- 
1 aged and disgusted with the states- 
j man ship, of the country as he had 
| known it

“ On the last night of the session 
•mj v a n d  then 

. left without the slightekcEdpo-tnat 
; the bill would be passed. He re-

,, • , ■ q i i turned to his hotel, counted histhe organization ot a new Presby- „ , ,, ’
,.+- + ii,% ' money and found tnat

OKAS* SCKREE^l'F

terian church, a petition to that “ “ “  X W t “ 'X  afte,r payi“ S
effect, including the name chosen, I ^  expenses to New Yors he would
is laid before the presbytery. If this 
is acted upon favorably, a board of 
trustees is appointed by the congre
gation to take into their hands the 
care oi the church property. This

WOOL o s m i  Edili T,
BIKER ilia DEALER ¡fl

GENERAL HERGHANDISE.
Headquarters for Ranch Supplì e s

K E R R  V ILLE, T E X A S .

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o o r i e t o r ,

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockman’ s Paradise.

Mt̂ ssscRiPTiox $2 a yrAis in aduscä

Entered at the Postonico at Sonora, 
as Second-Tinss- matter.

Sonora, Ti January 22, 1808,

DR. H. G. COLSON. 
fk jM a ,  la rp a  Ohfebiaa.

Office over Covington & Love’s store. 
Residence on Poplar Street.
-ill calls promptly answered.

Sonora. Texas.

a  w . s m m m f
DENTIST,

S o n o ra , - - - T e x  o s .
Crown and bridge work a specialty, 

and guaranteed.
Oiliee upstairs hi the Allison building 

opposite the Postoiliee,

TAYLUE, ~
Attorrsey-at-Law,

x-i~ Vmecr «f Afghanistan.
The ameer w Afghanistan is one 

of the most autocr*^«-. monarchy in 
the world. Not the oza*.

Th e Sundew, tin In teres tin g  Specim en ©I 
th e F am ily  lasec tivora .

Godey’s Magazine has this to gay me woriu. in ui me ozm. « Russia 
| about plants that eat meat: “ One of or the sultan of Turkey is room 
tho most interesting of the in sect i v -  solute in authority. Yet he is, or 
ora is the sundew. The five or six makes himself, curiously subject to 
small leaves lay close to the ground, the will of the people in some ro
und each of them bore a crown of spects. A few years ago he greatly 
dewdrops, which sparkled in the . desired to visit England and other 
sunshine like rubies and diamonds, j European countries, and the British 
A slender scape sprang from the j government was anxious that he 
rosette of leaves, and from one side should do so. But he did not ven- 
of it drooped some small white How- ture to do so without the consent of 
era. his people. So he took a pie bisci turn

“ Sundew is the poetic name given on the subject. He sent a proolama- 
it because of the gleams of the gem- tion to every village in his empire, 
like drops on the leaf surfaces, but telling what he wanted to do, and 
in spite of its beauty it is a little ' explaining the advantages that 
savage of vegetable life. Most plants I would accrue to him and to the era- 
absorb nourishment from the soil pire from such a tour, and asking 
and atmosphere, but the sundew j the people to take a vote on the sub- 
will drink milk and eat beef and > jeet and let him know the result, 
mutton $nd hard boiled eggs if they j Bo the question was submitted to 
are fed to it. It does not keep) a ' universal si 
cook, however, so it catches its own 
dinner. Each leaf is covered with a

After a few*

S O U Q U A , TEXAS.

Will practice in all the State Courts

L .  N ,  H A L B E R T ,

A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

AND NOTARY PU3LIO-

Sonera3 Texas .

, Will practice in the District and 
other courts of this and adjoining 
counties.

number of tiny reddish tentacles, 
and at the end of each tentacle is a 
little gland, to which adheres a drop 
of sticky fluid.

“ While watching the sundew we 
saw a gay little fly in a gauzy coat 
draw near. Hovering over the leaf, 
he lightly poised himself above if 
and prepared to sip the viscid drops. 
In a moment his feet were entan-

in son or.
The second the feet of the mseci

suffrage. After a 
weeks the returns were all in and 
were counted, and it was found that 
a considerable majority of the peo
ple were opposed to his leaving the 
country. lie  was disappointed, but 
acquiesced in the will of the people 
and staid at home, sending his sec
ond son to England in his place.— 
N ew Y ork Trifeune.

lleartllrsg the L ion .

The proprietor of a menagerie is
sued a placard offering £20 to any
UlitJ vv m» v » \ ^ ...---  i . _

press ever ho lightly the glands—the ; the lion, Toward tho end of the 
motor impulse, as it is called—flies ; performance a peasant walked up to 
with unimaginable rapidity down j the lion tamer and said, “ Sir, I have 
through the tentacles, comm uni cat-; come to earn the £20.” 
ing with all upon the leaf, and they 
at once bend in the direction of the

G IV E  TH E

OK. BARBER SHOP.
a  t r i a l  if  y o b  Wa n t  f ir s t  

c la s s  w o r k , h o t  a n d  

c o ld  r a t  ns.

C .  R3. D E E h s ,
Proprie! -.to

exciting object—the fly in this case.
“ As soon as the feet of the fly 

touched the tentacles that wonder
ful change in them which is called 
aggregation began. The purplish 
protoplasm, which flows unceasing
ly in fheir cells, separated into tiny 
masses of purple matter floating in 
a clear liquid. The fly had alighted 
on the leaf a little to the left of the 
center, and the tentacles nearest 
him naturally bent first and deposit
ed upon the next, and so on until he 
was gradually rolled to the center.

“ Meanwhile every gland secreted 
a digestive fluid which is strongly 
acid, and is, so far as can be ascer
tained, identical with the digestive 
fluid of animals. This fluid poured 
over the fly, drowning him, the ten
tacles bent closer, and the leaf hol
lowed itself like a cup and closed. 
When after several days it should 
expand, all traces of the insect will 
w-ca disappeared, digested and ab
sorbed into Hie ui'ocfJlie plant ”

(General horror.) The lion tamer 
replied with a derisive sneer, “ So 
you want to go into the Hen’s cage ?”

“ Of course,”  said the peasant.
“ Come on, then. There, I will 

open the trapdoor for you, and you 
can step in, ’ ’

i “ Well, yes,” answered the coun
try man, turning to the audience 
with a broad grin on his face, “I am 
going m, but the beast will have to 
come out first. You know the pa
per only says any one going into the 
cage shall have £20.’ ’—Pearson’s 
Weekly. ______

E xpla ined .

“ Charley,”  said young Mrs. Tor- 
kins, “ I have made a discovery.”

“I hope it isn’t anything about 
athletics,” replied her husband ap
prehensively.

“ It is, though. I know now why 
nature doesn’t put any hair on the 
heads of young children. It is to 
keep them from becoming football 
players too early in life.’ ’—Wash
ington Star.

involves the immediate incorpora
tion of the church by name.

Occasionally one will find the 
Presbyterian church named after a 
Bible saint, generally in such cases 
one of the four evangelists, but as a 
rule Presbyterian churches either 
bear a title expressive of some oho 
of the Christian virtues, such as 
faith or grace, or they denote the 
location of the building.

The Unitarians proceed along 
much the same lines as do the Moth- 
odists in the naming of churches. 
We have, for example, the Church 
of the Saviour, Church of the Mes-

A 11.BoulsD- Spfnr>;1r .oijr» ,
Unity and the various names of lo
calities.

There is practically also no sys
tem in vogue among the Baptists. 
Persons wishing to organize a 
church are called together by a 
chairman, and a vote on the name is 
taken without any formality what
ever.

The Friends will not permit any 
but the most liberal and secular 

lueeting houses, the 
reason thaf to name a place
of worship ar.M? -a to pay
that person honor, and it is tnTW 
the strong Quaker tenets that 
Christians are deserving of equal 
honor. The Disciples of Christ look 
at church titles in much the same 
way and follow substantially the 
same rule. Lutheran churches are, 
as a rule, named after Bible saints.

Custom and not law governs tho 
selection of names for Episcopal 
parishes. The tendency among high 
church men is to select names of 
church saints; of broad church men, 
of Bible saints ard Bible terms, such 
as Transfiguration, Ascension, etc. 
It is the habit oijdlie church to try 
To ttlfl
very title of the Idifiee.

In the Roman (Jatholic church this 
same idea is carried out with even 
increased emphasis, and, as is well 
known, the church names in many 
cases are elaborate and poetic. The 
selection of the name is not left to 
the people, but to the clergymen.— 
New Y'ork Press.

> have 75 cents left. That night ho 
went to bed sad, but not entirely 

| hopeless, for, notwithstanding all 
! his trials and disappointments, con- 
I fldence in his ultimate success never 
deserted him. In other words, he 
knew a good thing when he saw it. 
The next morning as he was going 

j to breakfast one of the waiters in- 
; formed him that a young lady was 
I in the parlor waiting to see him. 
j He went in immediately and found 
| that the young lady was Miss Ells- 
I worth, daughter of the commission
er of patents, who had been his most 
steadfast friend while in Washing
ton.

“ ‘ I come to congratulate4 yon, 
professor^’ she said, with sparkling 
eyes.

“ ‘For what, my dear?’ replied 
the professor.
..u te .C !S e- passage 'Of--'yBur bill.

Didn’t you know?’
“ ‘Oh, you must be mistaken,’ 

said he! ‘ I staid in the senate till 
late last night and came away bed’ 
cause there wasn’t any prospect oi ’ 
its passage.’

“  ‘Am I the first, then,’ she ex- 
claimed joyfully, ‘to tell you?’

“  Won are, if it is really so. ’ And 
Professor Morse seemed almost 
afraid to believe the good news.

“  ‘Well,’ she continued, ‘ father 
remained until after adjournment 

., and heard it passed. He told mo 
a^^udy a few minutes ago, and I asked 

no£ rvm over and tell
you.’

“  ‘Annie,’ said the his
feelings nearly choking k is h m ^  
frnce, ‘ the first message that is sent 
from Washington to Baltimoreshall 
be sent by you. ’

“  ‘Well,’ she replied, ‘ I shall keep 
you to your word.’

“ While the line was in process of 
completion Professor Morse was in 
New York, and upon receiving in
telligence that it was in working or* 
der he wrote to those in charge tell
ing them not to transmit any mes
sage over it until his—sr-sivai. 
then came on to Washington and 
sent a note to Miss Ellsworth, in

B  a  n  lx S a l o o n
IVI. O’Meara. Prop.

T h e  B E S T *  W  it i s k  e  y  s y  B i  trmtii \&-r 5 n fj Ç .

ECHOZSPRINGS, (I€y.,) Windsor,'Canadian Club 

and oilier reliable whiskeys.

BANGE SALC0N
Swearlnpa & Exaanan, Props.

KEEPS ON H AND OLD PP IILAD ELPI3 IA  CLUB W H ISK E R  

AND T H E  F IN E ST  W INES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
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THE DECKER HOTEL
MRS, LAURA DECKER, PROPRIETRESS.

Bast Accomodations Kn West Texas at Reasonable 

Rates. Headquarters for Commercial Man.

Our Table is the Best.

S O N O R A ,  - “ - TEMAS.

TH E R E D  FRO IC r

K e O e e f c i o n  a n d  R e f r a c t i o n s .
When I was a schoolboy, I was in

formed by my teacher that the
-'onus bp .digitallyseen „^ 3  m a mirror aei<r to re

ceive their rays. Years afterward 
I tested it, holding a thick plate 
looking glass to get the reflected 
image of the Jovian orb. 1 was de
lightedly surprised to see a minia
ture Copernican system in the clear 
glass. On either side of the planet 
shone a bright point of light, in a 
line running through the center of 
Jupiter, each distant about half the 
apparent diameter of the moon, 
But when I turned the glass to catch 
the rays of Vega, Antares and Arc- 
turus the same phenomenon showed, 
only the outlying lights were much 
fainter. Moreover, a lamp, shining 
from a distant window, also had its 
two mock moons. The effect is pro
duced, of course, by compound re
flection and refraction of the rays 
from the luminous objects. The 
new moon seen under tho same cir
cumstances presents a peculiarly 
unique and weird appearance. This 
fallacy in regard to Jupiter’s satel
lites reflecting in a mirror is wide
spread and sometimes it receives the 
indorsement so convincing with 
many—it gets “ into print.” —New 
York Times.

forming her that he was now ready 
to fulfill his promise and asking her 
what message he should send. To 
this she replied, ‘What hath God 
wrought?’ words that I ’m sure any 
young lady ought to be proud of. 
The message was twice repeated, 
anti each time with the greatest suc
cess. As soon as the result of the 
experiment was made known Gov
ernor Seymour of Connecticut called 

« « - w Q l L j M a h n i n i l  the first message for Ins state on 
the ground that Miss Ellsworth was 

; a native of Hartford. Of course his 
i claim was admitted, and I under- 
j stand that the Historical Society of 
! Connecticut has the legend display- 
j ed among its archives in letters of 
s gold.” —New York Sun,

LIVERY STABLE,
C Ä R Ö T H E R S  BRO S., P R O P S .

FIRST-CLASS RIGGS. FEED FOR SALE.

Th e O bjector.

“ Does your papa object to my call
ing upon you, Miss Dolyers?”

“ Not in the least, Mr. Spudds.” 
“ Does your mamma?”
“ No.”
“ Do your brothers?”
“ I think not. ”
“ Then 1 don’t see any harm in 

coming. ”
“ But there is one member of the 

family you neglected to ask about 
and who does object to your coming 
most heartily, ”

“ I thought I had named them all; 
but, now 1 think of it, I did omit to 
ask about your png.”

“ Oh, Fido doesn’t mind you.” 
“ Then who is it objects to my 

coining to see you?”
“ It is only i, Mr. Spudds.” — 

Strand Magazine.

acker’s Lise«
Gifler Jeiinson, Proprietor.

FIRST-CLASS TEAMS A^D  BUGGIES.

Put up at this yard when in Sonora and have yo\r leams 
proper^ attended and fed.

FEED! FEEDING!! FED!!!
Corn, Oats, Cotton Seed and Sweet Potatoes, 

Bailed Oats, A lfa lfa , Johnson Grass and Sorghum •

Free Wagon Yard.
FREE WA TER and good protection.

FREE Camp House and Shads for man and beast

*T F Eu x  m m m ’B »
the lower end of M AIN  STREET, SONORA, TEX,

r
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Who will get you MOKE for it than any o her house in 1 cxas and 

charge yen LEAST for doing it, only 2 1 2 per cent., with 

JJO BIG INSURANCE OH STORAGE CHARGES ATTACHED.

ASK OUR SATISFIED C U S T O M E R S  FO R  FACTS. 

j y W5yg Ready to Make Reasonable Advances. Wool Sadis ana 

- 't

y 8t Your Muttons That You Have for Sale thlc Spring 
w ith  T h e m  and They Will Assist You in Cottlns 

Cood Prices For Them,

K iltin g  o f  ! ( «
Temple,

city was &t:ir?led this morn: 
news of the killing of Jack Adams 
by T. M. Keith. Mr. Adams,! 
■with Mrs. Keith and Mrs. C n 
Sullivan were in a sorry going to 
Belton, Mrs. K-ilb as complainant 
and Mr. Adams as a witness in di
vorce proceedings, the cave being 
docketed for, trial to-day. When 
just at the city limits, at the res
ervoir, Mr. K iih stopped from 
behind a telephone pole and fired 
twice with a s ho •gun loaded with 
nuckshot. One load struck Mr. 
A da t|i s in the left moo! and jrta, 
the other entering iho breast. Tim 
horse ran and the body ; f tire dead 
•nan fa 11 ovcr the w 11eeI, npseU i i*.g 
the vehicle. The ladies ran 
screaming to the house of Mr. C 
C. p  ckson, who was close by, and 
Keith mounted hie horse arid rode 
ur> there and ■ a'ie-d for ids vi.:o, 
She refused tu come out -sgyd iu 
rode away, bul in a ft w mi;.utffx

A n m* g
calves brought in by Mr. Garnett 
this week was five registered bull 
calves for Bol Mayer, which cost
in Kansas Ci y ) each.

M r. W oil m aker, of S o nora,
claims to have recently owned a 
ewe that dicd at the age of 12 
years. This is the oldest ewe 
that has ever been fie a ad of in 
Texas. The climate' of West 
Texas is conducive to longevity 
in man and bea&t.— Standard.

nW>w muds trH. it costs 
you will

r e t u r n e < i y. n d v, r •<- 111 
wife, promis inir to

ca'ckd for h 
surrender ;

T E E T H  E X T R A C T E D  and F ILLED  
W IT H  O ü T  P  A I IT

Week Longer.

come out, but tho r> fus: d. 
then galloped back to town 
took refuge under the house of 
JeffLeak, wisere he 11ad f >rmcrIy 
made his home. Marshal vVii- 
lianas and Conni able Re per went 
after him and Keith proposed to 
surrender if the march a] would 
pled go n o t to p ut h i m in jail. TI s o 
promise was mads and Keith edm:- 
out; and surrendered and he wav 
Immediate!v taken to Belton.
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H ead  o n e  T e s t im o n ia l  : —  *

Sonora, Tex., Jam 1-, ISOS.—I had a very bad tooth extracted 
by Dr, Gray’s Painless Method, Vitalized Air; without feeling 
the least pain. Also some tilling: no pain. —Vv. I.L Buoiciu

"¡5h v iO „¡.no iiJ.. — A_ c— -----‘TÍV ’ J V SII >iA-

Basil’s Elves* ITews
PÜBLISUKÏ) WEEKLY,

MIKE MURPHY Proprietor.

Advertising Medium .of the 
Stockman's Paradise.

SSBCCRirrioar Ç2 a y e a s  i n  a d v a n c e

iSaterod at the Postoiiice at Sonora, 
as svioond-elass matter.

Sonora, Texas, January 22, 1898,

Lieutenant Governor George T, 
Jester makes formal announce
ment of his candidacy for the 
nomination for Governor by the 
democratic party,

Senator Hanna was finally 
elected to the short and long terms 
A, the United States Senate from

The vote was the same sc
on the priviGu. o-.j . X2 ±r-,. *, w
postpone balloting until after the 
charges of bribery bad been in
vestigated failed,

Burnet Tex., Jan. 4 —Suppos
edly from a defective line, Bur
net’ s public school building, the 
pride of the town and the neatest 
and best arranged school building 
jo  West T e x a F ,  caught fire and 
was burned this evening at 85:30.

qr. 7-; U 1 ■ ̂  -.GkO,CCC-̂ ,
$3000. Insurance on house*. $5000 
fixtures, $500,

Del Rio, Tex , Jan. — An al
tercation occurred here this even
ing about sundown in which a 
Mexican painter named Rafael 
Martinez shot and killed another 
Mex'con named Cieri-eo Orosco 
&nd his mother, Mrs. Orosco. L 
appears that an old fi nd existed 
between Martinez and Orosco. 
Martinez on returning home this 
evening found young Orosco and 
his mother at his house. Marti
ns z on entering picked up lbs 
Winchester and stiuck his wife 
over the head. Orosco then run 
out of one door and his mother 
out at another. Martinez then 
ran to the door and shot down the 
young man first and then shot the 
woman.

Reports ofthe Seminole upris
ing are emphatically pronounced 
fakee,

A freight train jumped the track 
thirteen miles from L z-Tr. Fire
man Moeller and Brakeman 
Briggs were killed.

Virgil Gallagher, who murdered 
his mother and then triad to burn 
her body ut Galveston last August, 
was placed on trial Jan 1 1 . His 
attorneys moved a change of 
venue.

Congressman SI ay don hi hdl pro 
vi;ling fur a foa ii -ïrfiuae at San 
Angelo has been killed by the 
House c 0 m m it tee. T h e word h a s 
been given out that this Congre»* 
will try to make a record for 
economy.

San Antonio Texas, Jan. 13 —- 
M. G. Anderson, a lawyer of this 
city©- b-as mads tour „charges of 
erTMInai ü oeT. against W. C. Brann 
of Waco, editor of the îcônoclast, 
and warrants have been ife&Uttd 
for Branu’g arrest.

A case involving iho title to 130 
houses in the heart ofthe COy of 
Mexico and valued at $10,000.000 
is about to come up in the courts. 
It seems that many years ago a 
Spaniard named Loperena, engag
ed here m the stage coach bu?i- 
uwc, gi«w wesi-tny ana invested
heavily in city real estate and 
bought in many estate» confiscated 
under the decree declaring church 
property to belong to the nation. 
He married a French woman by 
whom he had a son. The family 
went to Seville, in Spain, ail prop
erty interests being left with gome 
lawyers, who e.re alleged to have 
illegally sold this property to 
other parties. The Spaniard and 
his wife died, leaving the son, in 
whose name the suit is to ba 
pushed. The present holders are 
wealthy and will make a struggle 
to maintain the property. Robert 
L. Summerlin of San Antonio, 
Tex., is the attorney pushing the 
claim.

Cow thieves have been ad. work

eiimwe-n
croup or wtrooping 

cough well do well to rend what Dr. II. 
E. Kobey, ofiOHuy. Mo., says on this 
subject, lie wri-cs: “ For years we 
have usee Chamberlain*» Cough IP-m- 
cdy, and always keep it in the house, 
it is regarded in our family a< a speci
fic forali kinds of colds and coughs. The 
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by cusen- 
bary & i.ewcntbal, Sonora, Tex,

A cyclone—one of the worst 
that ever ravaged the Southwest— 
struck Fort Smith, Ark.,' shortly 
after I I  o’clock on the night of 
Jan 1 1 . It killed at least forty 
people, tore a hole through the 
business part of the city, and de
stroyed SROOOjOCi) worth of prop
erty'. The storm continued down 
the valley and added other victims 
to ita list, besides destroying 
thousands of dollars worth o; 
property.

Sol Maye_r sflys that big bill of 
lumber doesn’ t signify anything, 
Sol will do hi« part, however, and 
provide the nest, and then if some 
coy little Jennie Wren does oh 
avail herself of the opporlunhy, 
Snobs a foolish little bird.
-  ̂\\T. B. Silliman, the EIdorado 
merchant and sToCkman, and inci
dentally the hand so most man in 
Schleicher county, left on Thurs
day morning’s train for Karri«- 
county and other points tc 
up his horso hu6 ip ' '^**H’ Pas' 
year. H- snipped extensively to 
Fast Texas points during 1837.— 
S a n A r. g 01 o E. a l e r p r i a e .

Figura uy
von lo holvl I wool, and 
send &U your\wool to March Bros, 
who rm-tio 11 ew buyero, seil afc the 
rieht time für the highent market 
price. 8 2 -2 1 .

From Dr0verT J0urna 1.
S i; e c p 1r ft c d «is a r 0 e- i y ■ ■ y i n g 

better bu.-dnesa and briir’uter pro« 
oec'U Ulan ihoy have triu 
y ‘ ys. Coiooei Barch, ui ih 
ccliCTi  ̂American Bheop Breeder.

■ ^ ^ Ç t x e t r  co -a xirj&V 
y ears ai the present rate ito get up

wrHlhmks iA, 
i f  -

an(  ̂ a big stuck idAheepiu this country 
If eoncitmne were as they were 
toil or fifteen years ago tin? won id 
not be ho, at-farmer s a 1 i o v er th a 
conn try a re rak i ng an d scrap I ug 
to get up Sucks, many of them 
playing big pence's for old, broken- 
mouthed owes that are - stilt good 
for a couple of lam be; but condi
tions are different. Our people 
are getmirg u> bo famous mutton 
eaters, and consumpLive de-

IB i j  - :Vl?!g r  " ^ ' j k - - i ’

idly than the >uoplylrfgood sheep 
and lambs can be increased for 
sotny time io come.

The demand for stock sheep 
ami Ismba is stiii very strong, but 
nothing of any consequence i- 
Coming that will suit inquirers. 
Nearly everyone who has sweep of 
this oi&His prefer a to feed them a*- 
this season of the year. During 
the past week a good many lambs 
were Bold to- Atic-iigan foeuers, 
which emphasizes the fact that 
there i 3 a rcmark&b 1 e gcarcity ' of 
shoep from G.. ice go cast. Buffalo, 
Now York, Philadelphia and Jer
sey City have had representatives 
domg business here lately, ail oi 
which adds hie and interest to 
the Grade. Exporters will not 
o.e able to do much unless vsluts 
at the other end of tiro ime ad
vance several note-lies, which is

N o t i c e  T o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

I Inniing, woodeuRing and graz- 
ing docks of sheep and herds of 
cattle, or any other mode of tres
passing is hereby forbidden on my 
lands 20 miles south-east of So
nora.

28? TOBE Ö 'N E it t :

FOR SAL E h a I f i n tereet i n go o d 
well and ranch location in Sutton 
county. Particulars, Box 134, 

31-4t Sonora, Texas.

just across the lino irp McCulloch 
The hoy fell inside of j county lately. They atole 132

N o tic e  io  Teeapasserp,.

We hereby give notice to wood 
haulers and persons who are leav
ing our fences down !>v eroina o 

.i »Mg¡ai8, that any

not very likely.

Money is not a scarce commodo- 
ty in Texas this year, at least 
with some people. Big herds 01 
cattle have changed hands at 
prices that have run up into the 
hundred thousands, and no trou
ble lias been experienced in get
ting the money to pay for them. 
A year or two ay

rent, foj^^Aoinlis am« 
(km-j-i pfefcrred to k e e ¡j 

their wealth lockeci up than to lei 
it, even on gilt edged security. 
The change has made a great dif
ference in Texas, as it has else
where, and-: the only trouble that- 
stock men are having now is in 
finding the ¿attic to buy.—Drovers 
Journal.

Persons wljo are troubled with Indi
gestion will % interested in the experi
ence of Win, IT Penn, chief clerk in the 
railway mail service at- Des Moines, 
Iowa, who \vrre-:.; “ It gives me pleas
ure to testify tjfttbe merits of Chamber- 

'rand THarrlioea 
Remedy. For Pro years I have suffered 
from iiidigcstijn. and sun sut-j -cf to fre 
qaent severe a pacts of pain io the stom
ach and Dowell. One or two doses of 
this remedy never falls to give perfect 
relief. Price 25 and 50 cent?; sold by 
Cusenbary ,<& Lewenthal, Sonora, Tex,

Have Your Watches Repaired.

the com par
menis, Ie -ge r :ghts, etc , 
pasture in Bailey county, Texas, 
for $15,000 00, the pure, bar ere 
being J no. II. Good, T, J, Pen- 
niston and L J. Ledbetter. The 
pasturo contains about 175,000 
acres.

Chas. Schreiner, the merchant, 
cattlemen and sheepman of Iverr- 
ville, spent several days in San 
Antonio on business this week, 
la  a bruff interview with a Jour- 
51 a 1 rep r e h e t) i a live S a t u r day h e 
suited that the prospects not only 
in his -lection but throughout the 
w i) o 10 •;f the h toek gro w i ng por
tions of T w v ;, were belter and on 
a more solid fo Aing thaa it had 
been for yr.ars, and the sheep
men end cattlemen are . buoyant 
ml at

r i a g e D e; i."  M' r. S c h r c i u e r i n o n e 
of the old time standbyT iu South
TVxaat__pud bis kind olliccs in
doing unco otlurs as he would, 
that they should do unto him has 
saved many a sheepman, cattle
man and farmer from going to the 
wall since the panicky da}*8 from 
92 to :97. Mr. Schreiner how- 

ever, is not the juuhor of this 
•statement.. Those whom bo has 
! 1 e 1 p e 11 a re re a p c > 11 s i h 1 e for it.

A nale of the ranch and cattle 
of Lop. z Bros, in Tamauiipas, 
Mexico has just been reported 
here, but all the details are tin- 
...x.;...: — ai presenc. Th 0 prop
erty waa .r£-fTtr~tTy JeniLerg &
OUon of Chicago, and includes a 
million acres or more of land and 
ab0 ut 25,000 hcad of eat* ie a 1 sd 
tl.e consideration was in the 
neigh bur hood of $600,000 in Mexi
can nmney. There have been a 
iii*nj \)er (1 f partiea iiguring on t hia 
deal and a number of prospective 
1 >uy e rg h a ve- been in S in A ntonio 
both hi route to and on their re
turn from * visit to the property 
during the past three or tour 
months, The aale was concluded 
recently, but for the lack of famil
iarity with the laws of Mexico as 
to titles of real estate th« stale 
would have been closed several 
months ago. The property if 
represented ns b*ing an unusu
ally fine one, which, if true, har 
phii‘ftd tho purt:ha» a where they 
can readily and easily express th<*

Farm Journal.

£5 Ç& ¿¿i V
o v f r í  
p f r -

sons caught hauling wood from 
our pasfureB will bo prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

Bi-tf F. Mayer & Sons.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

Notice is hereby given to all 
trespassers on our ranch 16 miles 
northeast of Sonora, for cutting 
timber, wood hauling, working 
cattle etc,, will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

Mellwaine Bros. & Nelson,
SO 8t Sonora, Tex,

Oh as. Zanker has bought the 
:3-itr Sahum, next door to his old 
place, and invites his friends from

L. P. Chambers, a practical 
watchmaker, con be found at 
Oagerlund Bros, & Co. He comes

tiiosf 'compiei" 
brought here

,pn • t-nv.

toóla ever 
80-if

Ballinger, Tex,, Jan 12— A mm 
by the name of J. M. O lle who 
came here from Sonera last Sun
day morning for treatment, being 
in the last stager of o-onsiimption, 
was f?und dead in his room at the 
Pearce hotel, having died in the 
early morning with a severe hem
orrhage. He was an entire stran
ger here, but ' has a brother at 
Macedonia, 111., who has been 
notili-d.

When you take Hood's Pills.
the Sonora country to call and see i(iaed»sugar-coated p:iis,winch tear you mito

BO 'S n n>nc- -rurvr ï-« i r  -a-a -r r* TX-10« -i-.-v

him. 72 -if pieces, are not in it with Hood’s, Easy to take

The drainage canal for the City 
0 f M;. xico ii» the must a111 p0 n<iop  ̂1 
work of its kind on Urn faqp^ 
earth. The M a n c h e ^ ^ il) Canal 
in Eng]and, equiyaient in
\t, x:CilY, . money of $100,009,000 

if* actual amount of dirt re
moved in cubic feet was not n 
circumstance to what has been 
taken out on this proposition. The 
drainage canal is 47 1 - 2  kilome
ters long with an average of 2 2  
meters in depth. It measures 6  
1 2  rn e t e r 3 across the bottom, a n d 
n o t w i \ h s t a n d i n g t h e f a c t t h a t n 0 1 
an inch of water has been turned 
in, there is enough water below 
San Cristobal to On at a boat, and 
runs nearly four feet below the 
tunnel. This ig all seepage water. 
New cro»p& can already be seen 
along the bank* which prior to 
this work was the bottom of lake 
wan Gris to Dai anTTTthousands of

The e tack ho 
San Angelo ami Concho National 
Bank’s at their meetings Iasi 
Tuesday re-elected the old hoard 
of directors and they in turn re
elected the odd 0 Sifters. They all 
know a good thing when they see 
it.

O-car Ruffini, the architect, is 
arranging plans for the construc
tion of a model store building on 
fins lot on Chau bourne street next 
to 0. & G. H a gel stein M. The 
house will be 25..30 feet and wib 
probable be occupied as a furnit
ure store by one of San Angelo’ s 
prominent, popular and successful 
bunines8 men whoso name we 
withhold at present by requagt.
- T ‘ . F̂xrtrrrrviA one dl the old 
California miners of ’49 informs 
tim'Siarul&rii th&t lie in company 
with Dr, McHenry, Dr. Howard 
Mayfi.-id, I. F. * V w . j ,
H card, all 0 f T o rn G r e e n, and M. 
E. Gilmore, of fcherling cou;n.y, 
are arranging to form a ruiuir.g 
ce hop any for the purpose of going 
to, the Klondike, early in the 
spring. It  is the intention for 
aach one of the six to put up $500 
each and all go together. The ex 
p0nses vvill be mu0a ch apet , the 
crowd congenial and the results 
probably greater than if each one 
went on Ins own hook. They will 
OiKo tne water rou  ̂ arounu 
5A Mi cpLaid- r̂^ditoI) haa been sug
gested by Mike Kinney as the 
most feasible. The Standard 
hopes the boys will find nuegete 
t-o throw at the birds,— San Ange.o 
Standard.

B̂ e t t e  n  than euro is prevention.
By taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla you 

may keep well, with pure blood, strong 
nerves and a good & p  P E T IT E .

L ndon, January 15 —The En
glish press, which hag frequently 
condemned tho white caps of the 
United States, now has to record a 
similar outbreak here. The par- 
ifthlohers of Dangbir.ner, Radnor 
shire, scandalized by a breach of 
morality, recently orgnunzad a 
gang of whitecaps who, with black 
faces, serenaded with tin pons 
etc., an unmarried couple who 
were living together, and com
pelled thorn in tueir night dresses 
to waio twe; 1 fy min 11 tea in th« 
r 1 v e r. ■ ‘i» A.
fortunate couple, cut * iT their hair 
and marched them up and down 
iWfflftld.

Subscribe for the D e v i l ’s R iv e e  
Mews. $2 a year.

TalaRMo ta» Woasiesa.
Especially valuable to v.-omeu is Browns5 

Iron Bitters. Backache vanishes, licadaclie 
disapp-eara, strength takes the place of weak-
nesa? and the glow of health comes to the 
pallid cheek when this wonderful remedy is 
taken. For sickly children or overworked 
men i i  has no equal. No home should be 
wiiheufc Browns’ Iron Bitters. For sale by 
A il dealers.

Tho local undertaker of Gallup, 
Jamea NU1 oney7

acre8 1 \ ave a! raft dy bsen reel aimed. 
This land is offered to adjoining 
land owners at a lo 17 price, either 
for lease or purchase, and much 
of it has already been taken oil the 
market.— El Paso Herald.

Geo. Morris of the Maud S. 
saloon has for sale the celebrated

the corral and the woman on the j head of caille in cmèHTun elTTey er- j Edge wood, (seven-year-old) whig S  easyto o^nite,
outside. Martinez then fi;d and 
up to the present has not been 
found.

al days prgt, and up to date have
not been a p p re h en de d, - 
Herald.

■Cuncho
key, and the Island Queen, two of of Hood’s nils, which aro 
the best whis.kies on the market. |

81 Ißt

There's no skimping of clot h in tho 
BDCK8KIN BBEECHES. No bit'ding 
or ripping because they are not cut 
right. Good Jeans was never used in
;! ' t----- - .r wv.it
wear forever, out they5]! come nearer 
to it ¡ban any pants oioney wiil buy, 

Hagerl-und Bros. Have Buck skin 
Jeans in ail sizes. 27

Whitney’e Lightning Danderine 
is the only medicine on the mark
et sold on a positive guarantee to 
temove dandruff and cure ail dis
eases of tho scalp, i f  you buy a 
bottle of Danderine and use it** a?- 
direeled and if it don’ t do as ad
vertised, take the bottle back to 
the one you bought it of, and get 
your money back; but we do not 
claim that one bottle will cure 
every case. For sale bv Deere & 
Trimble.

An Irishman who had been do
ing some work for a gentleman, 
and when it was done the gentle
man took Pat into the house and 
gave him half a glass of whiskey, 
telling him it was 20 years old.

Begorra, your honor,”  said Pat, 
surveying the glass ruefully, 

fig) j “ sure, ’ tig mighty small for its

N . M „ J3,mes M a]oncy, fiad p 
merry Christmas in spite of the 
somhrene*9 of his calling. He 
took several drinks, and a few 
more, and then planted himself in 
the door of hie establishment, 
with a fcfixshooter and proceeded 
to make husiv.f.gs f>r htmself, H ! 
perforated one of *hTs~ brother-in- 
law’g lungs and shot one arm of] 
a Mexican, put a hole through a
railroad man’ s overcoat, and shot 
th* city marshal’s eyebrows off. 
He was finally subdued but not 
until he had shown the citizens of 
Gallop something of ihe pace 
that kills.— Intemaridnal Review.

gers gairciy
er house roso to read the 
The viking blood within me began 
to leap as I caught hero and there a 

as not been used in our
common L'n
tricked out in Norman frippery 
the Bastard eight centuries ago. It 
was. the parliament house in Kei- 
kiavik, and the althing was m ses
sion. As the president seizoil a pqu 
to sign Ihe record 1 glanced diffi
dently at my companion«. For the 
lack of a grille-, the women ,>;at to 
the left of the gallery, as in church, 
and the men to the right, Thera 
wore a fishwife from the quay, one 
or two faryaors’ daughters in town 
for a day’s shopping and others ob
viously present, as in another place, 
to hear their relatives declaim. The 
men represented on their side tire 
same range of interests ami 
also theca}.!ain of l he b>*a 11 (1- 'Lv 1 
gade ot the Army, a Dan-

íant, a French bagman 
and mu oflicia 1 of lbe house. In a 
corner sat another Englishman, a 
young artist, from the potteries. As 
the ■ resident rose the door noisily

»4—t-i -  -o «• tf.tAagcfl'—i ii .•-.ns- *
to another pi ace,- a couple of iial 
shod youngsters from the Latin 
■school

The senate house is square $nd 
lofty, vvith a decorated ceiling, and 
around the walls bang portraits in 
oil of famous #llhiug men. The 
benches are in a horseshoe, and 
each of the 24 members has his ap
pointed place, wiih a couple of ink 
pots and a spittoon. Out. of his six 
ami eighfpcnce a day (and traveling 
expenses) He can readily a fiord a 
well idled er.ufi horn, arui j 
i-4 v, t -  11 ii some of t he con
script fathers laid a train of gun
powder along the gulicy between 
the index and the thumb was a sight 
for Russell, C. J., Himself.

The session lasts for a couple oí 
months only, and some of the ui- 
Ihing men have traveled for weeks 
to fulfill their duties. The Danish 
mail steamer makes one of its voy
ages a sort of parliamentary train. 
Starting from ileytliai jorthi, on the 
east coast, it circles tho island north
ward and picks up the senators from 
fiord io fiord. Some of them come 
in on saddleback, driving before 
them a long train of pack pouieii 
and remounts. The senators repre
sent the strongest elements in the 
public life of Iceland—farmers, law
yers, met chants, divisional magis
trates and the like. There is also an 
upper house, idled hail by election 
from the lower and half by the king.

The president wore no uniform to 
denote his rank—a frock coat mid
way in smartness between Oom 
Paul and the. colonial secretary, sur
mounted by a cravat that might 
have cost a krone. As he

of the day, the Danish governor 
strolled in, gold laced and epaulet- 
ed, sat at the desk reserved for him, 
lifted the lid to fetch out his papers, 
glanced round for an attendant, who 
is also the curator' of the museum, 
to bring him air agenda and took 
stock nonchalantly of the house. 
The horseshoe stiLi divided its in
terest between snuffing, following 
the text of the reader and glancing 
through the newspaper, which con
tained intelligence brought north 
by the mail. Except for size and 
giandeur, the scene most vividly 
recalled to my memory was the 
Glasgow city council chamber.-* 
New York Post.

W ELLINGTON
CLUB

W HISKEY
is the finest article
that has ever sailed

over the San Angelo
bars. No headache
guaranteed. F o r
sale only at the

Corner Saloon
San Angelo.

Vitriol instead of Bui Jets.
A great revolution in warfare will 

be effected if anything comes of the 
new French rifle which discharges 
vitriol instead of bullets. Herons do 
not fear death, but naturally shrink 
from disfigurement. The Duke of 
Wellington, we are told in the Latin 
Grammar (comic), would “ walk 
among the cannon bails, him not 
caring one blow,”  but oven the great 
duke would hardly have exhibited 
the same indifference to rifles squirt
ing vitriol. No decent looking sol
dier will be got to face them. They 
will have to be approached back
ward. This will entail a now sys
tem of drill. Think of a whale regi
ment charging backward! if both 
forces are possessed of this novel 
weapon, the spectacle will be doubly 
entertaining. Our ideas will not 
only bo transfoi mod, but inverted. 
VYHpti ofhr wjSvrO.va urn 
amines Jnyn, they wiinid lunger ex
hibit with pride the wounds they 
have received in front—quito the re
verse. The more behind the better. 
—San Francisco Argonaut.

druggists. .25e, C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only Fills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla,

age.

After a Cheap Article.
"It goes to show how avarice will 

overreach itself, ” remarked the man 
who is always pointing a moral. 
“ Mr. Gripper has just wasted his 
money without realizing it."

‘Tn what manner?"
"His doctor told him he needed a 

little mountain air. He won Mu t 
think of so expensive a trip, so he 
went to a show that included a 
Tyrolean warbler. ’ ’ — Washington 
Star.

Subscriptions taken at this office 
for Brann’s Iconoclast. Published 
monthly at Waco, Texas, at $1 a 
year,

Subscriptions taken a t this office 
or any national news paper or 
magazine published in the United 
States at regular rates

The Ladies’ Home
contain tOLiy iftirty bright, live, 
nteresting stories during 1898, 

Subscribe now at the Postoiiice. ■*.
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Powell Herndon, the postmaster | Hung jury in tho Ilelon-bawyer 
/of Ozona, died on Friday, Jan. 14. j sheep case.

w> A. Taylor, the well known

^  t : ¿r%f^ti '4a?

respect fu I K s  olioit

G. D Ferguson, of Fort Worth, 
8 in town with Dr. C. F. Gray.

Lige Cone, of the stock firm of

D u s m e s s ,  

all collections

your &onora 
Prompt attention given to

The use of fire proof vault and boxes fre>H0 0nr customers. 

Exchange bought and sold,

JNO. W. II AG ERL UN D, F. M. JU^HCE,
/ Preside n i , V i c e - P r o>Ha n t.

sheepman was m town ibis week.

D. S. and W. C. Campbell of
| Bell county were ia Sonora on the^TToiTo^'T-Hyh)r, wots in Sonor 

for range.

Why is it that Mayer Bros. &
Oh. are selling so many wind nulls 
a(̂ d ouvfita now? Because they 
h ?iL e everything a in an needs and

oral days this wyek, on basi,

Jim Alford, the cattleman, 
in Sonora for several days 
week for supplies.

wa;
ibii

G. B Buk*, tne oh
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John, Pierce and Elbert Keton, 
the sheepmen, were in from the 

neh this week, attending county 
>urt.

Sam Martin the well known 
stockman was in Sonora Monday 

business trip.

Offers to Depositors all the A* copain citations which their Balances, 

Business and ^Responsibility kistify.

M. L. MERTZ, Presi ri erfi- G. W. HOBBS, Vice-President

Ä .  7

o, were in tne bonoja coun 
try tho, s.Yoek, on the lookout for 
muttons.

W. T. Haines sold his house in 
West Sonora to IV. W. Pittman 
inis week tor IjjooO.

Smith Parr, the sheepman from 
Tom Taylor’s pasture, was in 
Sonora this week, looking around.

A. P. Saunders, H, Hughe, -----

on
R'

Judge Martin of Kerrviile is in 
Sonora attending county court.

John Stanford, the sheepman, 
was in from his sheep Tuesday.

Bob Flutsch, of McKavett, was 
in Sonora this week on business. 
Bob is likely to locate here.

Geo. W. Morris sold the bank 
property to Bob Flutsch, of Me- 
Kavett, for $1 0 0 0 .

Mayer Bros & Co. are still al
lowing a 2 0  per cent discount on 
all their ready made suits.

Dr. Dodson and family, of Bart
lett, arrived in Sonora Tuesday 
and will reside here permanently

Judge W. A. Williamson the

You want the top market price for 
your Wool.

You may need Liberal Advances.
above all you want to know 

when yon place your business that you 
will get top prices and liberal advances.

You will obtain the best results by

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS.
F U B L IS H E D  W  E EK LY . 

Advertising Medium o f  the 
Stockman’ s Paradise.

SUBSCRIPTION §2 A YEAR IN ' ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoiiice at Sonora 
t s second-class matter.

r/î5KE MURPHY, Proprietor.

Geo. Hamilton the sheepman 
was in Sonora this week for sup
plies.

E. E. Sawyer the sheepman 
from Fort Terret was in Sonora 
this week attending oounty court,

March Bros, of San Angelo have 
enlarged their business and offer 
better inducements for your busi
ness than any house in the West.

Patterson and Paul Kirkland, were 
in Sonora this week, from the 
head of the Llano.

G. W. Ch esse ip i n e~~sneep tirati 
was in from the ranch Wednesday 
for supplies.

Sonora, Texas. Jan a ary 22,. 1893.

Sam Glasscock of Menard coun
ty moved to Sonora this week.

March Bros, of San Angelo solic
it your wool consignment and will 
net you the highest market price.

d A. H. Edwards from
-maní y were 

y prospecting.

k s, Trunks, T / u n kr, a
id St

Charlie Ox says hens a! ways lay 
eggs in the day time, because at 
night they are roosters.

Clarence Selvage, of the whole 
sale liquor and cigar firm of 
& Co., of Galveston, was in Sonora j ?av 
Tuesdoy, in th< 
firm.

' Born, at Kerrviile, on Wednes
day, January 12, a boy, to Mr, 
and Mrs. Geo. Black.

Just received, some of Pari in 
& Orendorffa new buggies and 
phaetons at Mayer Bros. & Co.

Tobe O’Neal, the stock man was 
in from the ranch Monday.

It is not the gross price you get 
for your wool, but tho net price to 
you after paying commission, 
interest, storage, and wagon 
freights, that counts and March 

evy | Eros, of San Angelo have and will 
you at least one c* nt per 

82 2 1 .

Mr. and and Mrs. Fred Barger * .
yore in Sonora several days this ( 
Veek from K.ET Bawyer’ s rwacin !

Just receive], a big lot of paints, 
white lead, livrd oil and linseed 
oil at Mayer Iros &. Co.

We are rr cues ted to announce 
that Rev. D. J . Palmer, a Baptist 
minister, of Menardville, will con
duct religious services in Sonora, 
on the-5th Saturday and Sunday 
of this month. Everybody will
please take notice, and attend.
>   ̂ r> lIL_ p. âdi.

riarra- i-rq. « u
| was in Sonora Friday, and report
ed that there was about 1 1 0  stock 
sheep, branded with a red dot, at 
J. L. Davis’ ranch, for which an 
owner is wanted.

well known lawyer of Junction  ̂ i • ’ ¿I
I City was in Sonda thi3 week on ÔlRyOUV b u S U i e S S  W i t h

r nfaasi òn al bu sines s.
cussj I f  37011 rip your panic cion 

* but go to Mayer Bros & Co. and 
get a pair of Sweet Orr & Co’s., 
warranted never to rip.

W. II. Gaines, from the lower 
part of Edwards county, was in 
Sonora for a few days this week 
soliciting orders for the Bamssey 
nursery, of Austin.

J. B. Williams, of Brenbam,
> «¿ ¡¿IPiifin.r__A^.Lehmann

&. Co., wholesale clothiers, of New 
Orleans, was in Sonora Wednes
day, soliciting orders.

When you go to San Angelo, 
call on Eddie Maier, at the

, . Favorite Saloon, he will trert you
Dont tail to get our prices on \ q  ^  y2-tf

pumping outfits. We will save!
y o u  money and üo delay in send-! Baker an(i Bites- two rangers 
ing them out. Mayer Bros, & j from Uvalde, were m Souora this 

* week on official business.U O , I

A). Haley, I I

I I

m. ?

Tom Ake of Coleman bought | Sam Palmer, the sheepman, was 
Hennan Caruther’s interest in the i in Sonora for a few days this week
Red Front livery* stable for

J ack j

on

interest of his j pound.

Martin M
Goto  SAM  H Ü N K L E S 7 Moss Kose

ealçon, under Hotel San Angelo, fo 
fine Imported Brandies, iraportgiT-DtSi- 

, ets, California Orange wineL-Tine liqn-
ies at Mayer Bros & or« and cigars. 17-tf

snecp_Jx-^W was in 
week, and reports that he is still 
out about 500 sheep, out of the 
2800 he lost about six weeks ago.

>pruce,
Dragoo, George Haley and 
Barksdale, left last week 
hunting trip to the Pecos.

Dr. C. F. Gray, the dentist with
•jaient .electric inhaler, for the 
extraction of teeth without pain 
or harm, by means of vitalized air, 
Is in Sonora, and will remain until 
Wednesday, Jan. 26th. Persons 
wanting work done in his line, 
should ca.|l on him at the Com
mercial hoi el .

Ed. Duggan, of San Angelo, was 
in Sonora Sunday, on his way to

on a visit.

Jess j
I Ed. Corbett’s ranch.

Oscar Thompson, of Big Springs, 
was in Sonora several days this
week, on land matters, and met 
several of his old friends.

San Angelo is the best wool 
market in the state and March 
Bros, will net you the most money 
by getting the highest market
price, and save you coi 
storage, insurance, etc.

mission, 
82 2 1 .

Slot)

Allan Hancock returned from a 
trip to East Texas Saturday and 
is staying at Jeff Russell’s ranch.

When March Bros, succeeded 
last fall by telegrams and letters 
inducing Mr. Eisman of Boston in 
coming to San Angelo, 10 5 8 was 
the highest price offered by any
one for wool. Con si 
to March Bros., San Angelo, whose 
and resources are almost unlimit
ed. 82-21.

W. S. Butler the sheepman who 
is ranging in the neighborhood ot
McKee’ s ranch in Crockett county 
was in Sonora Tuesday for sup 
plies.

March Bros, of San Angelo sell 
wool and only charge 25c per 
hundred pounds which covers ail 
charges, and they sell for the 
highest market price. 82 2 1 .

A. R. Hurley, The sheep boss— 
for G. C. Mauzy, was in Sonora
this week from Juno.

1 J.*H. Morrison, the well known
windmill man was in Sonora 
Tuesday, representing Chae, 
Schreiner, of Kerrviile.

Did you ever figure on a small 
TTow much you can 

save in buying from March 
Bros., San Angelo. Look at 
prices.

20 bushels of corn at 43c.............$ 8 GO
500 lbs. Highest patent Flour nt

$2 50 per hundred. . . . . . . . . .  12 50
300 lbs. Short clear Bacon 5.90 ... 17 70 
109 lbs. Stan’d granulated Sugar.. 5 75 
80 lbs. 1 bushel Irish Potatoes,.... 0 85
10sacks No. 2 Kansas salt, 93c... 9 CO

The aboye prices are good to 
Feb. 1st, Get in your wagon
md go to March Bros. ban

Angelo, who sell everythin! 
in same proportion.



DEVIL’ S RIVER NEWS,
PUBLISHED W E E K LY  . 

A d v e r t is in g  NIb û i l u ï î  o f  th e  
S to ck m a n 's  Parad ise .

s u b s c r ip t io n  $2 a  y e a r  in  a d v a n c e

Entered at the Postoiliee at Sonora 
e,s second-class matter.

MYSTERIOUS N IGHT RIDE.

M IK E  M U R P H Y ,  R ro p r ia io r .

Sonora, T exas. - Janua!*|*jp, 1893.

DE OLE BANJO.

Appears to Be Losing Favor W ith  tho

The young; of the colored race 
seem to think that it is their duty 
to throw aside entirely everything 
\vh,i§h has even the slightest resem
blance to the customs of their par
ents. This is a great pity, for the 
traits which characterized their old 
father and mother, or rather the 
“ mammy” and “ daddy”  of the old
en time will linger witheus a sweet 
memory as long as life lasts.

The banjo and the fiddle, .too, 
once played by the faithful old serv
ants of former days, will soon be a 

-rht&g—nf  tUfe pAtyt. It—is true that 
when the old darky “ got ’ligioiF’ ho 
charged up to the banjo all the sins 
of every kind that he had ever com
mitted, but before his conversion, 
from every quarter on tho planta
tion you could hear the familiar 
“ plunkity plunk.”

Not one in a thousand of the 
young negroes of today are trying 
to learn the art, and those who do 
attempt it see do music in the tunes 
which their fathers played, such as 
“ Gwine Long Down to Town,” 
“ Dan, the Boatman,”  “ Jordan Is a 
Hard Road to Travel,” and “ Jinfsie, 
Put the Kittle <)nv”  etc.

They imitate our college boys 
and play “ Peekaboo,”  “ After the
Pall1 ’ iix-rs—iArta-ivi, ”
There’s nothing soul stirring about 
any of these pieces. The mandolin 
is growing in popularity with the 
darkies, and in a few years the ban
jo as the favorite instrument of the 
negro will be a matter of history.

When in a Kentucky town last 
winter, I remained on the platform 
for some time after my entertain
ment to receive the cordial greeting 
of old friends and • acquaintances, 
among whom were many old Vir
ginians. A lady who had moved 
from Virginia 30 years came up and 
said:

“ Mr. Miller, I brought my old 
negro ‘mammy’ out to hear you to
night. She is waiting for the audi
ence to clear the middle aisle, when 
she will come -down and speak to 
yon. The old woman is 86 years of 
age and lives almost entirely in the 
past. Several times during your en
tertainment tonight she has turned 
to me with the remark, ‘Dai man

young days dis

Is e ssen t ia l  to 
health. Every nook 
and corner of the 
system i3 reached by the blood, and on 
its quality the condition of every organ de
pends. Good blood means strong nerves, 
good digestion, robust health. Impure 
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest 
way to have good blood is to take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, This medicine purines, vi
talizes, and enriches the blood, and send3 
the elements of health and strength to 
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates 
a good appetite3 ^iv£a ^ h ^ 2i-tng sleep 
ahef cures that tired feeling. Remember,

Sarsaparilla
Is the best — in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

, ,  cure Liver Ills; easy to
jriOQO S IPI l IS  take, easy to operate. 25c,

ginny an 
night.’ ”

In a few minutes I looked clown 
the aisle, and there came a typical 
old southern mammy, with a ’white 
cap on her head, a gingham dress 
and a clean white apron on. I turned 
from a crowd of white friends, and, 
reaching down from the stage, I 
took tho old woman’s hand, saying 
as I did so, “ Why, mammy, how
dy?” With a kind of swinging to 
and fro of my body, after the fash
ion of the colored folks in a religious 
meoting, I struck up a song, the old 
negro joining me, which to ail 
Amelia county people, white and 
black, would always “ raise the 
roof,” “ Rise and shine; I ’m gwine 
home to glory. ”

The heartiness with which the old 
woman “ j ’ined in”  was delightful, 
and to those who were present it 
was the best part of a show which 
had been going on for more than 
two hours. When we had finished 
the “ duet,”  the old woman looked 
up into my face and said:

‘Hon, I sho’ is glad to see you, 
ka you come f ’om ole Virginny, 
whar I

talk like hiseelf. ”  Then her face as
sumed a serious look, and she said, 
“ My son, stop playin o’ dat banjer 
or you’ll nevah git to lieb’n !” —Polk 
Miller in Washington Post.

H A D  T O  D R I N K  R U M  O R  DIE.

John McCormick Kept Rusy the Verdigris 
Factory I f «  Carried iu 13 is Body.

“ He was a man of healthy appear
ance, who at no time showed, physic
ally or mentally, signs < f dissipa
tion or excess, yet he kept himself 
constantly under the influence of 
liquor,” said Alden Preston, a trav
eling salesman, speaking of a man 
whom he met in Chicago. “ I saw 
ikdin McCormick often at the Le- 
iand House* He had a government 
contract for dredging in the lake 
and staid a great deai at this hotel, 
which was conveniently near his 
work. After I had got somewhat 
acquainted with him i noted the 
regularity with which lie would go 
to the bar for a drink. His tipple 
was always rum, and the drink was 
«  <rtrKT wire, im ervve had got fur
ther along in our acquaintance he 
told me the reason for his constant 
drinking.

“ ‘My life depend« on it,’ he said 
'The rum counteracts the poison of 
a copper bullet that I carry in my 
body An Indian in Central America 
shot me live years ago. 1 was one 
of a [Mirty of Americans prospecting 
for minerals in a wild region that 
Wo had entered against the advice 
of friends who knew the country. 
The Indians of that region were 
fighters and were bound that no 
white man should sottle or work in 
their country. They had firearms, 
and for bullets used copper nuggets 
that they found in the beds of the 
streams and hammered out round 
When they jumped us. three of our 
party of seven got away, i carrying 
this bullet in my back.

“ ‘There was no doctor in the coun
try where we were that i could 
trust to extract the bullet, but the

LJ’..u-a of I n ft<->r M fM-«shir>n P.m-j _.af ter h faghj* 
;ot back to New Tori

did corno f ’om Vr.n ______|___ _________ ___
talk mo^rnrtPa nigger den a nigger 1 TTs time for me to take my medicine

fore Í got back to New York, which 
1 reached as soon as 1 could, i had 
suiTeiod a great deai from copper 
poisoning, but had made the discov
ery that rum was an antidote to the 
verdigris that constantly was form
ing ui my body and that i could be 
comfortable as long as i kepi my 
seif half full of this liquor. The 
best physicians in America have ad
vised me not to risk the operation 
of having the buiiet extracted, as 
blood poisoning would be very lia
ble to follow it tío i still carry the 
copper bullet in my body and take 
this remedy for its bad effects.

How much rum should you 
guess that i drink in a day and 
everyday'? A quart? Two quarts'« 
Try again Double that. Never less 
than a gallon oí ¡Suuta Cruz, Ja
maica, or New England rum, ac
cording as 1 find one or another 
the best brand to be found at the 
place where 1 chance to be A pretty 
stiff allowance of grog to work on, 
you'd think, but it just keeps me 
right. Those dredges out in the lake 
are mine and every scoopful of mud 
that comes up means 2U cents in my 
norket so Fjy todj'iiik SOJ1UL

lie Crossed n Bridge Where There Was 
No Bridge to Cross.

' The most famous of the Adiron
dack gorges is the An Sable chasm, 
which is not far from where the An 
Sable river flows into Lake Cham
plain. The galleries, caves and cas
tellated columns attract thousands 
of tourists yearly, but 70 years ago 
it was comparatively unknown. In 
those early days the precipitous 
cliffs were spanned by a wooden 
bridge, over which the farmers had 
to pass on their way to Au Sable 
Forks. The bottom of the chasm at 
this point was a sheer descent of 125 
feet. In those early days the pio
neers were not skilled in the art of 
bridge building, and so one night,

I when a fierce storm thundered 
through the mountains, the bridge 
was swept away, with the exception 
of the main stringer, a beam of 

I about 18 inches square.
One pitch black night, about ten 

1 years after the storm that had de
molished the bridge, a stranger drew 
up his horse in front of the tavern 
at Au Sable Folks. It was about 10 
o’clock and the taproom was well 
filled with villagers, drinking, smok
ing and playing - cards. The en
trance of a stranger caused the usual 
commotion, and as lie sat in one 
corner eating a hastily prepared 
supper he was the cynosure of all 
eyes. After the meal the host, as 
was the custom, engaged the stran
ger in conversation.

“ Dark, nasty night outside, sir?”  
“ Yes, pretty black.”
“ Have any trouble in finding your 

way?”
“ Oh, no. I used to live in this 

neighborhood 20 years ago.”
“ So? Well, you’ll find things 

pretty well changed since you left.” 
“ Y7es, I expect so. The old hridgo 

is still standing, though, and I am 
glad of that, tor I helped to build

“ The old bridge?”  questioned the 
tavern keeper, and every one in the 
room looked up in amazement.

“ Why, yes,”  rejoined the stran
ger, “ the bridge across the chasm 
down the road a half mile.”

“ What! Are you crazy?” shouted 
the host. “ There is no bridge across 
the Au Sable. There has been no 
bridge there for the past ten years.” 

“ But you are mistaken, my friend. 
I rode my horse across it not three- 
quarters of an hour ago.”

“ Impossible, sir. I tell 3011 that 
the bridge blew down ten years 
ago.”

“ Again I tell you, my friend, that 
I rede across it this very night,” 
was the imperturbable answer. “ It 
was too dark for me to see, but I 
heard the clatter of my horse’s feet 
on the planking and the noise of the 
water in the chasm below.”

The argument waxed warmer and 
warmer until the stranger said that 
they would wait until the next 
morni i,em i f  roiild-i^slly be
seltTeu if tilere~was a bridge <or not

Schilling’% extracts 
have r.o end of flavor in 
them.

Schilling's1 Best
tsy
cone*?
soda

baking- pov.-d-r 
ííavüPiní «-sx tracts 
and spices

are
39

pure and money-back.
L or sale by

Mayer Bros. & Co., Sonora,

The X  Kay Eye.
The news comes from France that 

we are eventually to have X  ray 
eyes. A.u exceptionally learned 
French scientist says that in time 
we will be enabled to see almost 
any number of vibrations of light.

Atot — i.rsx W>-t J'-L, ,.. l:K7--g il tc-U,
however. The faculty will be con
fined to a few, and they will be call
ed xylopes, if the French professor 
has his way about it. To these 
xy lopes the French sciefhtist says 
that lovely women will appear as 
skeletons covered with a gelatinous 
sort of matter.

What value, then, will the human 
form have? There will be no roses, 
no dimples, no pretty curvea. Grace 
will be typified by bones—ugly, hor
rid bones. Laughter will be ossified, 
tears will be invisible, weeping u 
mere rattling of the teeth. The 
streets would be filled with the hor
ror of lipless, iidless, hairless crowds. 
The terror of pervious clothes would 
vanish. Modesty would assume new 
forms and phases. Or perhaps wo 
would go back to mediaeval days— 
to the suits of armor—and go about 
the streets clanking and unhappy.— 
New York Journal.

again.' “ — N ew  York ,Suu.

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

‘‘yTiousands of 
women are 

t r o u b l e d  at 
monthly inter-
x~r. ] q rv if
in the n ea  
b a c  k, breasts, 
shoulders, sides 
hips and limbs.
Rut they need 
not suffer.

These pains are syunp 
dangerous derangements that 
can be corrected. The men
strual function should operate 
painlessly.

¡¿wed fQ ' a Bi l let (l tux.

A young gm tie man w h ash 
Ian try and pecuniary means were 
by no means commensurate, ar- 
r a 11 g.e. d-w i-jh a % a r d n e r to let him 
have a iu quel from time to time 
;n return for os cast-off clothes. 
One day he revived a bunch 01 
beautiful rose, which he at once 
sent topiis fimncee. In sure an
ticipation of , friendly welcome, 
he ended at tie hosse of the lady 
the same e vening, and was not a 
little surprised v the frosty recep
tion with which pe was met.

“  Y\, u e e n t rVe[ a n o-te t o- d a y ? ” 
t h e y o vt i t g r k e d afni r 11
p a use, it f  i 0 si ’frigid t o n e s.

“ I — a nob?”  he inquired, in 
b 1 ank ast;;niehment.

‘ Certainly—along with a nose
gay.”

“ To bejpure, I sent you a nose
gay.”

•'And there was this note inside 
— do yon still mean to deny ii?”  
With these words she handed the 
dumbfounded swain a scrap of 
paper on which the following 
words were written— “ Don’ t forget 
the old tr0userlky.uu promi¡hALfidk
liuTtHher d a\ k ’

PJot:c3 t o  T a x  P a y e r s .

By an act of the 25th Legie’ a 
P p ea p en a lty  of JO per cent will

' ,:rri ' i -Li!—a_jj— .r;

oeiore Jan. 31st. Taxes being 
delinquent Jan. 1st., and then 
liable to costs, you will see how 
important it is that you settle at 
once. Respect fully,

J. P. McConnell. 
Fax Collector for Sutton county

N o t ic e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

FTbiictTis hereby given' that aJT 
trespassers on my ranch south of 
Sonora, herding sheep, cutting 
timber or working stock of any 
kind, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

J. C. Barksdale.
7G tf Sonora, Tex.

A  B a rg a in  =

If sold before Jan. 15th, 1350 
will buy a good house ami resi
dence property, centrally located 
in Sonora. Apply to

Mrs. Alpha Traweek*
Sonora, Texas,

that it was still standing across tho 
chasm.

The next morning every man, 
woman and child in All Sable Forks 
was at tho chasm. Sure enough, in 
the soft sand of the road there were 
footprints of a horse, and the trail 
led from the stringer across the 
chasm up to the tavern porch. One 
young daredevil walked across tho 
narrow stringer and made a star
tling discovery.

There was a similar trail on the 
other side!

The stranger had told the truth. 
In the darkness of the night his 
horse had crossed the chasm on a 
single beam.

But that is not the strangest part 
of the story. When that forenoon 
the stranger rede down to the Au 
Sable chasm to settle his wager with 
the keeper of the tavern and he saw 
the perilous path over which he had 
traveled the night before, it is said 
that he was stricken with a trem
bling that never left his limbs until 
death, and that within the space of 
.60 seconds.fiasriuysod from a jet 
black to the color of the driven 
snow.—Chicago Times-Herald.

!
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Parting Shot.
Mrs. High up—Yes, 1 advertised 1 

for a footman, but you are too 
small. You will hardly do.

Applicant (backing out of tho 
room)—Then you didn't really want ! 
a footman, mum. You wanted a six ■ 
i o jt man. —Chi cago Tri bune, j

makes menstruation -painless, 
and regular. It puts the deli
cate menstrual organs in condi
tion to do their work properly. 
And that stops all this'pain. 
Why will any woman suffer 
month after month when Wine 
of Cardui will relieve her? It 
costs fi.oo at the drug store. 
Why don’t you get a bottle 
to-day?
For advice, in cases requiring 
special directions,, address, giv
ing symptoms, “The Ladies’ 
Advisory Department,” The 
Chattanooga ' Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Term,

Mrs, ROZENA LEWIS.
or Qenaviüs, Texas, says; 

! was troubled at monthly intervals 
v,Th terrible pains hi Giy head and back, 

have been entirely relieved by Wine 
of Careiifi.”

The H air Under the Microscope.

Placed under a powerful micro
scope, the hair shows a surface cov
ered with strong, coarse, jagged 
teeth and more strongly resembles 

| a coarse, rough rasp. Dealers in 
j human hair can tell in a moment 
! whether the locks offered them bave! 
j been cut off or combed out. They I 
| do this by rubbing the hairs through i 
i their fimo-prs. ff thp bo ir i,«n« j
j WtThfrom the head and has not been ! 
; misplaced, it remains in its original 
| position. If it has been pulled or 
| combed out and put together regard- 
| less of the direction in which it 
! grew, one portion of it will slip to 
, the right and the other to the left.
; it does this because the jagged edges 
; engage upon each other and pull in 
| opposite directions. The philosophy 
! of this is demonstrated by drawing 
| a hair first one way, then the other,
I through tho fingers, which slip oasi- 
I iy toward the point, while consider- 
j able resistance is felt when the fih- 
i gers are drawn from the point to 
! ward the end next the head.-—New 

York Ledger.

“ My daughter, when lecoveiinsr from 
an at tact of fever. Was a great sulfmxr 
from pain in the back and hips,’Writes 
Louden Grover. _>f -ardis. Kv. “ After 
using quite a number of remedies,with
out any benefit, .‘¡he tried one bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Lain Balm and it has 
given entire relief,” Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm is also a certain cure for 
rheumatism. Sold by Cusenbary & 
Lewenthal, isonora, Tex.

Send in your orders for all sorts 
of fruit and ornamental trees/ to 
O. D. Battle, Coleman, Tex., and 
let him bring them on Jan/Bib, 
He will be in Sonora at thaf time.
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U -■ e no a i I ing e n v e I o p e s w hen 
sending pi»otoa throi;gh 11)e maiIs 
They will not gW broken. For gale 
at the photograph gallery.

TH E  NEW  YO R K  W ORLD 
thrice-ft-week edition. MS pages a 
week, led papers a year, for one 

dollar. Published every alternate 
day except. Sunday. T 
a Week Edition of The 
World is first among all

cv and variety of its contents, 
has all the merits of a great $Q 
daily at the pnice of a dollar week
ly.

It prints the news of all the 
world, having special correspond
ence from all important new 
points on the globe.

We cflkr this uni qua led news
paper and The De v il ’s R ivfr  
N ews together one year for £2 5U.

The regular subscription price 
ol the two papers is S3.

IJrsliH Ssglcct Your JLIver.
Liv?r troubles quickly result iii s/riov.a 

complications, and the msi» wW-YC'Wff&i-ia. 
Jive? has liet-Jo regm’ fdr health. A hots Jo 
of Browns’ Iron Jitters now and then will 
keep the liver in prfeet order. If 1 ho dis
ease has developd, Browns’ Iron Bitters 
will cure it perr-anently. Srrengtli and 
vitality always iblow its use. For sals by 
all ciealerW

N O T IC E ,

AU V-tI ìps indebted to the 
estate of Dr. II. G. Jones will 
kind iy cal Knd settle same with 
E. R. Si 1 an ? who is duly
^Qtnorizsd to Wei v e  same.

\ t'.ry rW)ecu full y,
Mrs. DN[| G . Jones,

b u c k s  w A ! m w  to  ta k o

W IL L  BUY at 
re a s o n a b le  t r i c e s .

K Q S T . A & D IR S O M ,
■ 72 £ o R )r a ,T e x ,

NO TICE .

Having sold out my saloon bus! 
nes-y I ask all parties knowing 
themselves indebted tome, to call 
and settle with Chris Harwell at 
the Rauch saloon.

Y-.nrs truly,
G. S. All ison.

P.. riles wanting cedar posts all 
sizes and in any quantity should 
write to Geo. Trainer, Sonora.

T H E 0.  B A  Y E L L ,
e x r s j v c l a s s  f e u d

y a r d  IN  CONNECTION. OGDEN’S OLD STAND.

G IV E  m e  a  t r i a l  w h e y  y o u  c o m e  TO T O W N .

Sorsora. T flxas.

_  M .  V .  S H A R P ,
B L A C K S M IT H  and W H E E LW R IG H T .

All accounts lo be paid montbly. Ko accounts kept c; an a?..ir 

GIVE US A TR IAL. ALL WORK GUARANTEED,

S o n e r a ,  T e x a s .

. B .  B u k ©  &  B o n ,
GEuER/lL - BLACKSMITH*

Wheelwrights and Horse Sheers.
Sn/e us a Tuo1. AH work

Shop at Red building next to Duke’s old stand Sonora, Texas.

E. C. SAUS^DEf^S,
’W 'is a .d m il l  ^ . © p a i t e r  ass-d

THOtTSUGHLY UNDERSTANDS THE BUSINESS AND 
GUARANt-cjcs HIS WORK, CHARGES REASON

ABLE. SATISFACTORY CUSTOMERS Il ls 
ADVERTISERS.

S o n o r a , Texet

DIRECTORY

r. á CTY OFFICER :
J. O. Rouxtkkk, ...
L.. N li.ij.iî i.'i', ____
B. li . MUK PIS,....... .............. Ckrk.
,5. ■■■¡MrW

”* AT,pp. . ........A ps s;-si r.
W . U . 1 S-S-Mi V Y, .
J<)! 1 X Mc 4 COI......
R . B, ij J.¿11’Mi LL, 14. & A . lnepcctcr.

John McCleary.
-

J. M. Thomason.

McC/eary & ,
Windmill Builder and Repairer,

Dealer In Piping and windmill fittings. Country orders promptly attended 

S O N O R A , T E X A S .

COMMISSIONERS:
rice- 
T ) r k

tiy”

W. A. Bitavaht, ..
O Lì. U o ,n ,____.
ÍTA AI .M h)H C K, . . . . . .
A. L-i . Williamson,

. Preci il 
. . 1 Tecii:

.. Pj’eehi

et No. t.
cl No. 2, 
et No. 3. 
Ct Mo A.

:J V ff - P u K C iN c  r OFFICER^:
U ra W. A. R T 3 W.LT. J usi ice s f the

il l ‘eaev, Precinct No. ]!.

0 .  J .  N I C H O L S ,  
B u i l d e r  a n d  C o n t r a c t o r ,

Estimates Furnished on

SO N O R A , “ T E X A S .

M. L. T aliai-’kiu.q, Constable, Pre
ci nef Na. 1.

CllUKCiJES:
MKTironxsT:—Rev. J. VF. Gibbens. 

Service at 11 am. and 7:30 [,*. m. on the 
fiisf and second Sunday in each month, 

Baph.st :—Rev. 1>. W. Matthews, 
Service a- 11 a. m, and 7:15 p. m. on the 
third and fourth Sunday in each month. 

1 rt-Coi’Ai:—
Service in mm ing and night on the 
four; h <Suu<lay in each me nr it.

Pre^-byleiians:, Chri.^ti::ns and Gospel 
Msision Baptists have orgiiiugaiions, 
but no regular appoimtments.

O Ä L L
W

S U N D A Y  SC COOLS:
M . t non: sr:— Every S u n d a y r . a ■ 

m. L  N, Halbert, Superbitcr101*1,
at the 

R. E. Cov-

Cood N ew sp a p e rs  a t a Low
P lic o .

R a p nsT •—E ve r v S u ml : 
school house, at 10 a. a * 

in,si» n. Su pc. i int« muent.
E rr  cornu.:- Every Sunday, at Epis

copal cuurch. at IO c.. m. Mis, John VV. 
ILiget lunrl. Superintendent.

E P  »VOR n i  LE AO Ui :— At the M. 
E. church, ever y Sunday, H p. in.

B. V .P . U .—-At the Methodist church 
every Sunday, at 4 p, m,

TH E  SE M I-W EE KLY  NEWS
(Galveston or Dal In?) is published 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Each 
issue consists of eight pages —T \xrj.t 
afe tp̂ ''crrial depa^'fiRuiis for the 
farmers, the ladies and the hoys 
and girls,besides a world of general 
news matter, illustrated articles, 
etc. W « offer
TH E  SEM I-W E E K LY  NEWS 
and the D e v i l ’s R i v e r  N e w s  for 
t we 1 ve montbs for ihe - 1 ow t iub- 
bing price of £2.50 cash.

This gives you three papers & 
week, or 156 papers a year, for a 
ridiculously low price.

Hand in ymur subscription ai 
once.

SOCIETIES:
A. F. and A. MR D- e Ora Lodge No. 

7lf>. meets at 8 p. in..on the first Satur
day. a iter the fui! mom incaici» month, 
t i f o .  Colson, \Y. M., J. O. Rountree, 
Secietary.

W OODM EN of the W O R LD :—Soho- 
ra l . o d n m c L x - u  L y i d r u l v - 
nj'c Second Saundaj' after the fu 1 moon 
in each im.n!h. 11. C. Dawsott, Com
mander, J. O. Rountree, Recorder,

SONORA MUSICAI, ax»  Id TER 
RY s O> JE4M :— Meets every Saturday 
night at thh residence of members. 
Mrs. John VV. Hageriund, Jd-csidcnt; 
Mr-. G. Jluber, secretary; Alexander 
G old berg. Treasu n-r.

In buying seeds “  econ om y:
W  ex lravn ffiu ice ,”  because the cost 
■* of cultivation wasted on inferior seeds 

alwaj'3 largely exceeds the original 
cost of the best and dearest seeds to 
be had. Th e best is a lw a ys  tho 
cheapest. Pay a trifle more for

F E R R Y ’SS E E D S
and always get your money’s worth. 
Five cents per paper everywhere. 
Always the best, Seed Annual frsi 

D.M.FEBRY& CO., Detroit, F,1iefm

The piogtffgive ladies of Wegiim'd, 
Itid., is-u<d a “ U oman’s Edition-’ of 
the Wes tfio'd News, bearing d.;t ; of I 
April 3,18;;G. This paper is tilled with 
matter of interest to women, and we i 
notice 1 lie following from a gqrre v'{>ô dJ. 
ent, which the tdjtors printed, real z 
ing that it tr atsj upon a matter of | 
vit 1 imi'ortnnce tfo their sex: “ The i
best remedy for crelup, colds and bron- 
chi »is that I have Deen able to find i s - 
Chamberlain's C|;ugii Remedy. For i 
family use it- lias i|o < qual. I gh-dly 
rcccmmer.d it.” 27f!-ind 50 cent bottles, 
for sale by CusenHary & Lew cm ha I. ‘ 
»8 onota, Tex.

POSTO H  ICE;
. I) à ICY M A iL (except Sund iy) to 

and from San Angolo.
Mail for San Angelo closes at 7 a. in.
Mai! Com »an Angelo usually arrives 

about 7 p. m.
JUN C  J ION Al Alii arrlvex rt noon 

on 1 uesdays and Fridays, and closes on 
same cat e at I p. m f o r  J unci ior.

GEN IN -Ali D E L IV E R Y  open from 
8 a. m to 6 p. m. and for half an hour 
after arriva) o fina il at night.

Ox s UMiAYS, 0 ro 10 a. nr.
M n N E Y  0 Ì1D E R OFFLO E o p on o c 1 y 

from 0 a. m. te. 5 p. m.
No money order or registry business 

perm itted on Sundays.
MIKE MURPHY.

Pos master.

A  f t L  B E S E
STCw  o « sal© in  Sonora in  a n y  quantity.

Ehe X X X  P E A R L  BE ER  is Lie product of the Famous City 

Brewry of San Antonio and is the Best made in the State.

Tiro San. A n ton io  B rew in g  A s g ’n.

SONQHA and SMI ANGELO 
Mail, Express and Passenger Line

A, i, SAVEI, PROPRIETOR.
Single trip $4-. Round trip $6.50.

Xial: vi .fifve^aa^eX/jy ff- Tflg L -Q 2 An i i  «L  TJa r r 18 ’ Drug stoio, a  rgrto

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every daV, Sundays excepted, 
at 7 o ’clock a. m. The trip being madt in one day.

A il business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

J. D. COBLHfG,
THE J E W . ’  R,

REPAIRS WATCH , CLOCKS, 

AND SEWING M CHINES.

Satisfaction Gy aniead.
Don’t send your work away when 

you can haye it done as well in Sonora. 
Office at G. Ii. McDox ll>’ s .

S O h i ’A i f f  M E NT,
D . H . Burrougii>,Tan< . love; ai»»-.r-i.y 

Assistant Chic: H  R. buii.Ma’h cre-
t, *r\ : E. S. Bri ant, Treasurer; im
part meni meeit- first T huisday night in ■ 
every month.

Company No. 1. — Max Mavex foro-, 
man; Henry Decker, Assistant Fore
man.

Companv No. 2,— E. S. Pl iant. Fore-
u. at ; F.edTi*. Ssler. Auslstant Foreman.;

B o o t s  and  S h o e s
A r. »1 nr R r>_pan__wt n t—< L

that can lie produced for the least 
n.oney, call on the “ Old Reliable”  
and you w4§| g*?t just what you 
want at J. A. BDIVNR,

34 San Angelo, Texas.

Subscriptions taken at this office 
for Erann’s Iconoclast. Published 
monthly at Waco. Texas, at SI a 
year,

Subscriptions taken at this office 
or any national news paper op 
magazine published in the United 
States at regular rates

The Ladies’ Home Journal will 
contain fully thirty bright, live, 
interesting stories during 1893. 
Subscribe now at the Postoffice.

F R IT Z  & ESSLEFL  

Boot and Shoe ßtiaker.

R E PA IR IN G  A S P E C IA L T Y ,  

Shop opposite Mayer P:>s. & Go,


